[Public health aspects of family/general medicine in Bosnia and Herzegovina].
By the Federal programmee of health care protection in B&H was approached by the reforms of the primary health care protection, by which the special accent was given to the development and implementation of the family medicine. There is the series of projects which get realized in this segment by the teens of the various state or expert nongovernment association, but unfortunately the official marks of the effect of the realization of these projects in the practice in the written documents or in the published papers published in the journals. It is evident that in the mentioned projects, how much it is to authors from before there are the valid experiences about that from the projects which in its time lead the Institute for social medicine of the Medical faculty of Sarajevo. It is the fact too, that still always there is no unique approach which the model of the family medicine adopted as the future concept of the organization of this segment of the primary health care protection, and the responsible carries of making decision and the projectants and the realizators which have offered the financial resources for its concept which momentary get being tested in B&H. The authors give their seeing of the future concept of the organization of the family medicine, from the aspect of the optimal programme of the health care protection by the team of the family medicine, and in accordance with the existing nomenclature and standards of the services at the level PHC.